
4RIIIS' OF' AD:VERTISIN.G
. oil4unro ouLlusertion, '

onah-sulisequont insortiou,
or Motmotile Advorilsoments, ,

'Profossional Cords without ',spur,
3bituftry Nothasitoo Ocouinuulos
- tioli74Nrol•ting to motto sof pri-

. Onto Inarosts alone, 10 cents riot
- llno..•

.2101; PRINTiNGL—Ours.Job Printing Offs° Is the.
arkost and most complete lititablishinent, 1u thd
:loan y."— Firtifgood Presses, and n fitnuiraky_arloty of
.oatorial suited foi.plainand 'Paw 'work of ovary

erfablus us to do "Job Printintat the shortost
oiotice, and onthe most -roasonable terms. Persona

want of Lltils, Planks, or anythingliVthoT.bibbing
Ins:will find it to their interest togive usa call.

C. P. 3IUMI lOR. WM, B. PARKER
HITITRICgr& PARKER.

ARATTTONEYS LAW.. Office on
Main St., in Marlon Ilall, Carllslo, Pa.

G. - rd, iiELTZHOOVER;

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
Estate Agent, Shepherdstown, Wont

.t.-Proutiltattention given to nil business in Jeffer-
sem CoUnty ami the Counties adjoining it.

January 10,-1166.-1 y. _

SADLER„.Attorney at law,
Carßela P. Oflied lu Volunteer Building,

South Ilanovor Strout.

m Next doorAttorneyyoortoiat L
0,0 iler•fidoanive"

duty •1,18131-Iy.

JAMISS A. DTJNBAR, Attorney at
Law, Carllele, Pa. Offico In H40,3111'6 hall, next

door toll'. M. l'onrofio's office.-
July 1,1813471y.

Tos RITN 1- 1111;• Attorneyat
10 lawand Surveyor, itlecbanlcaburg, Pa: Office ou
Rail Road Street., two duoranorth of the Bank.

hi-11,-..Bustuess promptly-attended-to,.
July 1, 1801.

JNO. 0. GRAHAM, Attornell rrt. Law,
Carlisle, ra, Mice forluer.ll: •oreupled by Judge

Orithiun, South IlanOior ganef. • ' •
September 8,180. _ • _

Jr 4
- E. BELTZiIOOVER, Attorney..
.nt Law Office in South Hanover ntreet, oppoelte

euta's dry good store Carlisle, Pa. -' • •
September.9,lBl34. .-- - - - - , .

WEA.KLEY,,Attorney at Law,
• (Vice on south Ilnuover street, adjolnlug the

office ofJudge Graham. All professional business en-
trusted tohim will be promptly attended to.
-

July 1, 1864.

cIAMUILL 11.EITUR,N, Jr.,- Attorucy
at IMV. Offleo with lion. Samuol Llopburn, Main

St. Carlislo Pa,
'July 1, 1664.

LW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
AUGUILIN, Attorney at Law, Office in the

room formerly occupied by Judge 9ralmm.
• ,July 1,1864-41y.

.

: DR. WM. H..C00K,-.
-

HOMOEOPATHIC: PBS, CIAN,1....,...,
-- - Surgeon and Accouchou2!.. -

fIFFICE at .his residence i Pitt
street, adjoining the Methodist .Chureh.

July 1, 186.1.
...., —..._

ic,..Nj.r.fi,..,. -1- 14. GEORGE R. SEA.-
i • i.t , jURIGIIT, Dentist, from t.ho Baltk

II am more Collage of Dental Surgery.

Luther111sctre ee a.t hree doodbceowfß eh dif sordm.other Bast

July 1, 1564.
- ----

-.NEIDICII--, D. D..S.
Leta Demonstrator of Oporativotentistry allCollage• Bale n

1111141riirirA Orel.tn:Tsidene
nppnsitu Marion Ball, West Main street, Cat lisl9, Pa.

July t, 1854.

Dr. 1. C. LOOMIS -
Pomfret Street NWdoersll'4
below Soitth Hanover et - :

- rtly I, 1861. •--------

ATRS. it A. 'SWUM
Corner

'S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery Soutlkeast llanover

Street, and-Market Sqlllllll, where may he had all the
dilfer-eut styles of Photographs, from card to life On,to

AMBROTTPES„AND
MELAINOTYPES: '

also Pletfires on Poreelain,(somethiug new) both Plain
-and-Coloredvantl—whlch-are=beauflittl,prodnetloni bf
the Photographic art. Call and see them.

ParOcularattention givett to copying Isom Laguerro

types Ire.
She invites the patronage of the public.

A, If, 1860.

SOMEOING NEW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.
THIS beautiful Picture is new made at

Lorbman Gallery, In Dr. No T's Building, oppo.

It the First National Mut, with such perfection and
style, tone and finish that it cannot help but please
every ono, The porcelain imparts a most clear and
charming 'complexion to the picture .

All othor styles of
PHOTOGRAPHS,

of allsizes, - -

CARD PICTURES and ADIBROTYPES,

tyado In tho most perfect manner. A larpmvarle.
of_Frames and Passapartouts, Cases, Albums are

on fiend and will bo sold cheap.
Copying donein the best manner. The public.le re-

.spectfupy invited toexamine specimens. -

The First Premiumhas boon awarded by into county
Ir to 0. L.-LoehmanTroi-

The Best Photographs
Bob. 0, 1866

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT
New Firm New gtore! :! New Goods

•

MITE, 'uficlersigodd having taken
Store itoom, In Main St.,recontly occupied by

.L Jolin D. Uorgas, nett door to "Marion Hall," would re.

o,
spoctfully Invite thb attention of the pimple of Carlisle
and vicinity omy largvariod and well selected Stock
pf Dry Goodst,consisting in part, of

MUSLINS,
CALICOES, . •

_OELAINES, •

GINGHA-AIS, •
FLANNELS,

„

at greatly reduced prices, in conForinonoom the late

heavy decline in Goods lu the Eastern Cities, and as
lay goods are all nosy, I ran and will soil at art eh-
lugly low, rates. I have .also a choice selection of
Ladies' Drees Goods,

MERINOES, ALPACAS, MOHAIR,
an Wool &lathes, Lusters, Poplins, also a fine assort•
meat ofGontlemou'sWear, Such as

MOTHS, .CASSIiIERES
SATTINETTS

. ,`.JEANS .
COTTONA‘DES*.c.,

we take great pleasure In showing goods and would bo
-pleiMod tohalo the Ladies call and examine our. Nevi

- Goods„which,wo are determined tofell at great bar-
gains. We fool satisfied that we can offer greater in.
`duceinonts tdpurchasers -than any spillar-Establlsh•
inept in this vieTnity, rontumber -the place at Gores'
old tin Store, neat door to Marlon Stall.

l

C.BROWN.
Minch 10, 181313.

1-lATS AND CAPS
Fort,:gen and Boys. '

11111E subscriber announces to the Cit.-
liens andiicinity, that ho has re-

commenced the manufacture of hats of every variety

of•fityle., Having secured the services of the bout of
workmen, hd leels prepared to sustain the soputation
of the

OLD STAND•

by making tbe best hatitiu thestatee.Particular at-
tention will be paid to-the midi:kg of tholdfaublon

•

Stiff Britsl,--6r DivileAt2q Hat ;—_

also the soft white bruit.' hat, and any shape or etylo

'ofhat will larmado to order.
No has also on'hand nsplondid assortment of ail

stylus of hats from thebest manufacturers in Phila-
_ dolphin and Now York, which ho will sell at top

estreash prices. Illsstock of silk and colt hats for

Mon,boys and ohildron of all kinds fronithe common
Wool to the finest moleskin skrunsurpaisod. 'lto bat

trig also a large assortmont of
OATS ithd STRAW HATS,

.

.frillkinds and at all pikes.
Gotland examine his alberlit-thlyold-standtkNoith

"Hanover Street, before purchasing elsovihoro as ho

Mots sattifiodhe canplease you, , •';'''''''•
' • ,

Juno 1. HO. Agent.

k few doors north of tho Cerllolo Doposlt Bank/ and
next to Corninan'p shoo atom.

N. 13,-'—Old Hats ropairod, colored and done up Inall
' styles at,theshortest notice and reasonabler J.ates. •• • • • . A.

_
CONFECTIONARY I

CREAM. WORK; Stare, Tulips, Bon-
bons, A-laMttlo,Chocolat9o, Handai .Cocoanutand

,Dec.ls,*s: AT IiAVERSTIOKS

It4A.D.T.ES COMPANIONS, -----,
•-• olloorts shapeolnd 01. zo .O.HAvirAsEßirmics,.

oc. 10,1605 - ,
----•1011LOWS.—Plcink,.Zeigter) -Yo4c,
gleiwavrorry Plowil, for sale cheap nt••• •13AXTON'6.

8opt: 12;18,50

"n1.111) CAGES of every description at
s XTONI3_--I, l)l2fpt. 15,1800. • • .

$1 00
00

25 00
4 00-
r 00

=
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Sminotiiing Entirely Now!
116uselleepers FutynislYinzlimporiul-

Cor. of 2nd and Walnut Sts., Opposite First
National Bank, Harrisburg, Pa.

rrillE;subseriber leaving been endueed
to enter Into a business, the want of which has

long boon felt in this cOrtnnututy, has carefully melba-
od u Steele of goods, Which for.

BEAUTY, VARIETY AND NOVELTY,
nover before been wino:llea in any place cast occur

rye dommorclal cltla congistlug of -
-•

. . .

'flu Ware, - . Hollow Waro,
Toilet Ware,, Pots, 'fettles, and Pans,
Japanned Ware, I Door and Table Mats,
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Fancy Articles,
IVillow Ware, Novelties ofall kinds.
Wooden Ware, Ice Cream Freezers,.

. Britannia Ware, Refrigerators, '
Lon Warn,.Water,CoOlirrs, gre.
ir; short EV-El:11111NQ required or desired Inkoop•

but house. In proof of which Ito would 'respectfully
solieit a call from Houselaupers, whether they put,
chase or not. Ho lens also the largest assortment in
the city of - -^. ,

, . . -
• •.

calLDR Eiv, CARRIACTIES, s-'
oya' Propulloru, Ulu tors, Volocipades, Boys'

Canter)rig...Borses Jock Horses, Boys' D'riv-
,I Itclus,stick. 'toms, Swings, Baby Tondo., Whoa-
Arrows; kc: • '
Call and...3,1114W you vtait llarrlsburg. Wu do not
'coed ALI. topurehnau who c'olnc. It will always afford

urn toshow goods. _
JOLIN P. KELLER,

2nd & Wotnut Sts.y 20, 1860.-310

Oh Yes,- Oh Yel'B;. Oh ;Yes,
Thp people are going to Plank's.

NEIGIiBOR now we earl afford to
loan ourselcov add childron in good Boots, -

Show., Hats and Caps, slues they are'solllne so cerp
CHEAP

At the gales recut of Plank, South West Corner of
Nnith ilitnoeur St., and heenstAilley. Plank, hasjust-
returned front tins East, sealf upw °panful; iu addi-
tion to his fulmar sstoek it largo an,ortniant of Boots,
Shoes, flats and Caps, which fur-prlco atad quality can
not ho sorpassod, indeed it is a Idossrug to the potpie
Liao:. Plank has openeda

BOOT
and 7.s.'.he.e St6ro In Oarlislo, amount of money,
which DOI be oared by buying at Blunk'g Boot

AE-E AV/0E
Store a 111 keep a porson in pookot honey for n year
Volt eau scarcely name any kind aBoot or Shoo that
Plank has not got, and all .selling at greatly-reduced
prices Just go to ']ante's cue tp Bootand Shoo.

STORE
and Goo ]ter yoursOlves, and you willfind thathalf ha
not beau told but what, has boon told Is -ttuo.= Romom

be, flu. vtand Snath West Corner of North Hanover St.
and foeutt

OAR LTh'LE.
Midway -laltwean TL utliums and Wetzels Rotas

April 17, 186(.

A. L. SPONSLER,

EAL I?,STATE'AGENT, Scrivener,
conveynnccs Insurance and Claim Agent. Of

lieu Minn Streut Near Contro.Squaie. _

Highlylm'proved. Farm at Private
• ,Sale.

QITUATE near the village o£•.Lisburnl.
• Cumberland County, 0 miles from Mechanics-

burg, and .7 miles from Harrisburg,. containing 100

acres, all cleared but about 5 which aro covered with
good timber.

The'llumoremouts aro all new and very superior
consisting ofa large

-:Brick Mansion I-louse,
•

Brick Bank,Barn,
37'''.2 1.4."441":11 /311101.{ I.I.OUSI',

Bqkc ail( WEE=4

=MI

' ionlinlitino.
KARL'S 'FIRST LdtrE

" 15haidcrrEi." said the-young-{carman,
taking-iny sketch-book out of 'intlittpd.

A little earavansary.cn a eliff,OPeriing by
a row of half a dozen glass doors on a- cov-
ered loggia, as big as the house.itsolf.
' Over the Stone parapet of_this 'balcony,
lietween great 'pots of flowering oleander,
tlao sweetest 'and loveliest. of prospects—,a•
fgosius bay; its inountains, and its -Mount.
_ln the slumbrous August noon, faint

inelodious`hoises creep up to this ledge from

the sea below—silvery, tinkling, little crys-
tal Stunshes among•the etonesand rocks.'

am seated in this haldeny, sketching at

ann'of the .tables ; my brother's wife is''.

-writink at it.also. „Except a smali.entrarico,
room which„is the .lioube-thoyoughfure, _the
hotel, was nothing but, looping
Woall livo in the loggi Oda is,ourlafresco
coffee-room.-
-

A few yardsc \ilt-ri arty of Germans were
variously, occupied. One is a gifted maiden
poetess-(I am certain she issa gifted maiden

I.ll4ess),„whoso aquibness of contour,-sharp
ness arid redness of nose,.aud generaPforty-
tiveriesi,,of aspect, a the roniantiO
effect 6f the oleanders which sheN:loves tb
stick,in her hair. She is some veiii
os after her name in-thii-visitor's bbek. _ .oc,,
cnsionally she reins in her impetuous pen 'as

though it worePegasus, and glances upward,
her rapt-soul sitting in her-eye.

Large Wagon Shed, and other convenient out:build,
Ingo,a stream of running water near the house and
abundance of Fruit of all kinds consisting of Apples,
Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Sc. • The farm is beautifully
situated on the book of the 'Yellow Breeches' Creek,
the soil In the highest possible style of cultivation,

on siEting ofa mixtureat Limestone and creek bottom
and,and nearly all under postand rail fence, end" au
bundant supply of locust trues growng.

A. L.iSPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent.Aug 31, 1866

Two s''oung German ladies, in spectacles,
eit near, and embroider slippers or smoking-
caps. At the farthest end of the, loggia a

Gernian man, of the long-haired and long-
mouthed type, stands before an easel, and
paints a dreadful green'and brown and blue
picture. Every now 'and then, one of the
Gunnan women gots up and goes and ad-

mires it 'vith " So!". mid " Achl', :and
" Wendetschon !" .

intatlectual of the two; although, in truth;
both boys were intelligent and gentle !natl.:,
nored. . •

-

Nay; madark," bo.*ing;'.. I have
done_notliing ivOrtliPof . your attention.
am only a beginner."

Butbore hiscomrade, with a etianingainiki
hold object bets ixtbis finger and
thumb, rying, in broken Englishs:"

Behold I I have for you, madame, com-
mit a prime, 1i have pig the pock of niiiie
best friend 1" • - • •

•hed picked his friend!s Waistcoid-
Pocket of his sketch-book, and presented it
tarißlizabeth. .

It witS'a .tiny" volume, that could lie open
in the palm of the artist's loft hfind, •

while
ho sketched. ,

These ' pencil-vignettes were. oxq • y .
pretty-: little pictures' as minute and .olicate
as-phatnosaptal. -A t.tlland,- miaios •

•

village, and boats. A rock in tho sea; a

titiatieo,-all sails set, phssing it softly ih the
moonlight; like a *spirit.-= An old 'arched
gati-Way,- half4ay--'up Mountain,' with-
steep stonoisteps ascending through it; trona
betWoon myrtle thibkots •; on one side, the
mountain, on the other,_far down, the -sea.

"Why,!' said I, ".that is the town 'gate,
yonder, up the Mountain—the town 'gate or
Capri."

There is also the bighead of, this party,
an elderly gentleman, who stts and reads a
horrid Hite pale-typed German newspaper,
llullas,apparently, conceived a violent an-

tipathy to Vesuvius, for I observe that he
utters-a gruutns of deepest disgust,- when--

ever ho comes into the loggia and faces its
cloven-summit yonder., -lie then seizes a

chair, twirls it round, bumps it down, and
lumps himself on it, turning his broad bitek
on thusci purp'e horns, uplifted over Naples
like a charm to avert the evil aye.

There are two guests beside all thesei also
German ;tbut quite -unconnected with the
larger party. ThoSe are twoyoung'painters
on their-Malin tour : at present, they aro
not in the loggia. We all live here, but
some Of us Sleep elsewhern ; aiinay US inferred
from the size of the houser. -

Presently, while I. am...sketching, these

Cortainy'itis,',' said the,young Gorman,
who, now that his sketch-book }vas in our
hands, and hiscompanion, not himselfi-the
showman, seemed ifratilbal by our admira-
tion. "But it is not a finished drawing, as
of course you perceive.'! •

Two Valuable Tracts of Timber
Land at Private Sale.

young fellows collie in. They aremere. &I?,
of nineteen or twenty, with inteliigunt,honE,
est faces, and, until they speak, that cold;
serious aspect which is common in Gorman
physiognomies, and as often looks like
stupidity as thoughtfulness. They are dress-
ed in loose gray clothes, and little tolt_hats ;

their fair hair is cropped, short, and they are

too young to manifest mu*beard.
They avoid, as usual, the party—frOm Fa-

therland, come to this end of the loggia,. _ .cI.ITUATE on the South Mountain
LI near molpu ItoU Springs. Consisting TIC, I
Tract containing 75 Acres.. adjohiing the property of
the Mt. Holly Paper Co. WIAi covered with young
chestnut. Another tract containing 40 Acres tuljulu-
lugthe abdvo. Apply to

-•

July 27, 1 8CC

A. L. SPONSLIM,
Real ligtnteAgent

Hotel Property in Churehtoxvn at
Private Sale.

Q.:ITUATE on Main•.Street containing
170 feet hi front and 150 foot in dopth 'lmprove-

molts a largo Double Loo-story

FRAME- S ,
--

" I have never yet boon up the mountain
On that side," quoth Elizabeth, "had
come to Capri for her health. "I feel quite,
strong now, and Ipropose that we aceoinpany
monsieur when ho goes to finishhis sketch—-
if that would not be disagreeable." •

When my brother, Oeptein John Fresh°,
came in, it was settled that we should ' all
climb the mountain .together, that afternoon,
as soon as the sun got low.

In the cool 43f the day, thon, my brother
and wife; -Karl—Ludwiw-and -1,-- climbed-to
thO town of Capri: our convalescent Eliza-
beth was on the padrono's mule, whiah step --

ped lightly ups the stone stairs -of -the
mountain, being to the manner born.

We counted-on rOticbingi the-ruined placo
upon the elitiof 4- "fimberio" by sunset, all
except Karl, who was to stop half way _and

finish hisrnierciscopic drawing of the gate,
and to rejoin us, or be rejoined; as we Came
back. . • - -

'We went cheerily up the mountain stair;
cut through-flowering myrtle, 'box, hnil ar.;
butus thickets.---Thozgreat lovely..ahadow
peaks toWered up purple grey on oust right,
beyond the yineyard slopes. and terraces;

myrtle, box, arbutus thickets shelved down
on9our left, to precipices whose feet Were in

Extensive Stabling :in.! Sheds, Washllo.use,'lind oth-
er convenient out hdildings, an exeellentWoll of Wa•
terat thedoor; and a Cistern In the,yard. Nor terms
mid further' particulars enquire of the owner Mrs.
Sarah A. Moot, residing in ChurA.chtowSPONn, Or of

L. SLEIt,
Meal Estate Agent. .

the biAL.n,,,. . .' •-• .
A fresh' fragrant air revived 'us as we

-climbed. --The sun had sunk behind, an in-_
tervening peak at ourbacks, but the bay and
half its shores basked in a wonderful radi-
ance, a prismatic glory.

As we approached the ,grey gateway, a
little procession of: women and bright-
,ly clad, with baskets on their heads, came

trapping down the steno stops that ascended
through thi3 Gothic arch. They tripped
down the steep stair in twos and threes,
laughing and chattering, but with their
pretty, natural courtesy, and kindly smiling,
ranged themselves in single' file •to pass mi.

Among them, as they wont, I caught
sight of a girl's face that made inc open my
oyes wide with surprise and pleasure at its
beauty.

It was an Italian face Of fifteen, that is,
of a girl at- her very fairest. _Asche passed,
she suddenly and visibly changed counts-

• nance. First she tubed' sweetlY, her irrt-.;
nlense hrOwniiyeabriglitenipg , the:dawn of
'a smile' dinipled her'chook ; the`shedropped`herfull lids and dap tlushes, I alf averted
the head, and tripped on. • ,

'lturned and started after her little shape,
with-its free and perfect grace and the-little
troop descended.' '-I .stood. and stared oven
while they_-ciroPited 10wer...1).nd., lower doWn
:the winding mountain stair ameng the bush-
'Cii, till the gay-coloured specks came in and
out of sight, vanishing and appearing, among
the black blots of the thicket, fardown, like'

the'SParks in tinder. . .
When I turned-around at last only Karl

was near. He stood beside me, shoulder to
shoulder, staring as I had (Tone. But -the
lad's chill German face was glowing as
though the sun shone on it ; his blue eyes
were 'aflame ; his nostrils and his Mouth
quivering with passion. Somehow I com-
prehended...in a socondhowit wasWith him.

"She is heautifult" said I softly,, to,sho.Ay,
him that I did so, 'and patted.him softly on
the shoulder to express my sympathy.

lie triired his'shining eyes On-me ;-ho-did-
, • . deny or,not attemptto deny Or effect to misunder-

Stand rarinferonce.
"My beautiful maiden 1" said he in Ger-

man, a World of tender pride in his tone.
' Then headded slowly, tears in his oyes. a

' soh in his voice, as though. his joy choked
him, " And she lovas met" ', Lot Irv, up
the mountain," saidthe presently. -vi-etin-
'lot draw-to-nightTand twill. toll you My.

'Bt.oostory, if that would not ,weary you."
' Ho -did not weary momn the least. We

ire not so Oiwily-boyed_at_twonty,as at thirty
bYour .friend's love story„ ?Int I was son-
siblo enough, not being-in loye myself, to
'recognise, • theiriishness of ,Kail's„ passion.
This was the history °fit. : -̀-,k..

:Tudat whom three weeks ago ho hadacei-
.dentaliy soonLas. l. hylite-day;for the first.
-Wile., was the daughter4f a small wino-'shop

ic-44—iiir intiio2-WriyOlider:-'lHor inbtherwas •7itload:=-Ho-wsinmavarielous-follow-with_yin_
.iB name. Ho had a second wife, a , hand-
.some young. womanand .it was; n292E1048
that honiiide infamous money ofhor;c6hrms.
./Lo was civil enouih to rllarl, who openly-
frequented his &Aerie., atid. whose Passion for

Teda•niust have been,patent, to, him. His
sciur wino hOrdly,ever attracted so prodigal
a: customer int the.. young' Giirmari..;;;Karl•
`obaerfully paid for flasks whose , Vinii4af
corks he seldomdrew, in order that he Might'
sit - by. the hour togethor,iitt: a' dark Corner' of
the shop, knd stare between: his fingertrat,
the HeiniW4,tioryod.the doubtful nectar.,” •

; Alas, ahorrikAo suspicion suggested;itself
to mo'tbat melt a brute 'as Karl -disierihod
niight-count_ml_turning_Aus_daughter__into
uviney;-as hoturned his wire. • Arid an: hoc

lostmarriage :would ontiroly frugtrigo such V,

Al* 8, 18613

p NewII 0HM,,,.E. , c lountu oor tatenuc tostCntoommeilat
tou..

Capital Stock

11Q73 nounFL -ryl'e t

. .

• Surplus
$ 00,000,00

275,880,10

lifting their hats to my broth Mr's Wifd; and
seat themselves astride on the' parapet near

me; waiting I suppose,- for the arrival of
their mittagsessen, _ .

It is curious-ta'observe how the English
and the Germans avoid their own country
folk, whom they encountercasuaas

strangers in a foreign land. No other peo-
ple do the like, as far as I am aware. As
for the French, they jump to each other like
magnetised needles, Whenever they approach,
especially- if they have boon rubbed upon'
theParis loadstone.

The German lade and I have 'established
a kind of entente-cordiale, duo in .part.. to

Lossounadjuded 1/4„ $35,977,72
INSURANCES MADETETCPETITALaND TEI/41-ITUR-

The assotts of this Company consist of United States
0 evorronent Securities, stocks in National Banks, and-
jet;Nortgages en Meal Ellato Thu Mord ofDiroctors
have *clued a Semi-Annual cash Dividend of Ten,

per cent flue from Government Tax payable ou and af-
terlsth, January, 18611,

Also et scrip Dividend of Bialy per cent on the earned
Premium of Policies entitled to participate in tho pro•
Ilts for Ale..year ending la of January, MO. And
have voted to increase the Capital Stock of the Cora.
parry to Ono Million ofDollars. Apply to

SPONSLER, Agent.

rest -SALE. • ---

TOWN.PROPERTY 'on South nano-
.

oar street, Cnrllnle, Comprising 120 foot Infront
and 240,fe0t In depth baringthereon erected 3 Dwell-
ing Ifouses, Shops and othor to sold en-
tire or dlvldod to haltpurchase...pry o

o'
NSLEIt.

rob. 16, 1803.

-- FOR' SALE.
;Valuable' Lot of_. ground on . South
.:Eitreet containing over 600 foot in in:mt and 260

n depth. Alno, a hot at the corner of Pitt and South
Struett, containing_ 60 feet in front and 112foot in
depth. Apply to

A. L. 13PCISSLUR

likeness in ago and tastes. Not! that I am
tist, but I have a turn to pen-and-ink

'drawingthat is a-source of pleasuro-to',my7
self and some indulgent porsons of my ac-
quaintance; and the, young Germar.sq.cften
look ovor my shoteli-boA with a "dos ist
'gut," that is heaitening. They have, ahOut,
-as little English as I have Gorman;-wo. can

keep up with-each"other • best in.'French.
.Tho_ older is called Karl; the 'younger,
Ludwig.

Permettoz," said the older lad,, seeing
that I had shut my hook modestly, at their
approach, and leaning from hisporch on the-
parapet to take it out of my hand.

The pagei were .full pen-and-inkings
of arlything• odd, beautiful, or picturesque,
that had struck my fancy.. I suppoie a car-
tain touch of huinour was'the chiefmerit of
these - rough sketches. On 'tlie-.last loaf
'had just oxecuteda Ipotrait • of" ourg, lame
tam crane" of,a waiter, while ho laid. a

-table for the young Germans. .33oninci did I
oveything that was Aono in,the establish-
inent. The 'padione was aq flee, his wife a
cow, tho children pigs. Donino cooked,
wiMed, " tondo .the rooms," groomed the
mule, and nursed two babu6e ht ,onee.
limped about, habitually, with along cork-
screw sticking out of his jacket-Pocket. ~Ho
was a bird-neCked ,youth, • pra yellow and
ghastly Countenance, ,bollow-eyed;
black hair 'and a tendency, to piety which
SOCEIII3 inscparnblo-fromAbot-Iclud-of phys.
!quo: Ho lied Ais true, Mid'pity t'ls; but

mournfully and wearily,, as though his lies

wore,paternosters, and' cheating, a part, of

his.penitential exorcises.; and with a deceit,
ari 'artless as a young IrishmaiVa wig. _

When wo taxed him With- hihiging us a
bottle (if bad' wino,' be WOuld 'haltjoff' with
-it 'intently, remaining absent for,-a-palpably-
,it,--TE7uffizientpork-WFilretr-hring-it-baoki--:an
solemnly go through the Motionsofripdraw-
ing with effort the cork lie had justbad time
to' stick in: again behind the door,

pasta," said niy brother'sAvife,. at lost'
" now lotus bo 'Elizabeththought
it her.duty, (whenever slie:thought of it),
discourage my,earicaturing turn; but being
a deai„littlo natural, huiMin woman, she
conld°paver help laughing, all tbo sania:rat
imithing,ridiculous.

Permit us,"..soid she in Frrinar, "to look
at.your sketch-book, monsieur'"

Sho addreaSed herself`,tQ. tho elder of the,
'N1,19_1'414, ShoWn".ns

nothing Of his -ondoing,whilo the YOungfir
liad-exhibited-his-clever:etudiei,Karlds-
a grsvo,young follow;With.alOucti of ',nab
or Tosorvo—much the handsotnest and thoat

•

THE GREAT CAUSE OF'
;. +r' Human Misery.
Jost Published,,fa a Scalecl.. elope. Price•

air Ce4/(8. .

A Leature,on the Nature, Treatment: and
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoca, involuntary Impotoucy, .Nervous
Debility-and Impedlinents to Marriage generally ; Con.
sumptlon,i' Epilepsy, end Fits ; Mental, and Physical
Incapacity, ROIL J. CLILV,ERIVELL,N. D.,
Author of the "Green Hoek," • • •

'rho world.renowned author, in.thia admirable Mc-
tutu, clearly proves from his ~own experience that the
awful conacquonces of Self Abuse maybe effectually
removed" nitheut- medicine; Mid without _dangerous
surglculoverutions, bangles, instruments.rings or cm-

-I:tliall;:pfintiligielet yeodr_•lof cureat owe certabilind-
-offctunli by.which-overy nurforer,- no neattervhat-hi
.condition may be, may oureJeferselfclumply,privatoly%
and radically. Tlllv LhCTUItg 'WILL" -PROVEr-A
,11003 TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS. ""'• c

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, tonni, address,
-115lst paid, on receipt of six cents, _or two post stamps,
Address the publishers, ••=

--

• Also, Dr. OULVIHIWJELL'S "MarriageOuldo,"price.conte.•
.

_

•• Address the Publishers. .'

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & 1104 •
127 llovieiy,NewYork, Pont Ogles box, 4586.

March 10 /805-IY. • : • —
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(4,U.ICS', PISTOLS, &o. . .
added to:my aireatlf superior Moak of spoil-

ingmaterials, some Birmingham Double Guns, -Amer('

can, Single and Double ~Guns, Itemlngton'e ash).

Cones, 'Revolvers, Cooper's Solf Cocking !Iteiohrors,:
'Sharp's .-Repeatur,.Bmith
Italia Shot Poaches, copper Powder 'Flasks, lily's Pelt
GunWads, &o, • - - •• '

Itenientber my . Stand nett -doer.th the•Corman
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diverted

calculation, unl6shis-daugliter'S,loVer could
buy hornt. her father's price. And Karl
was the eon of -a German gentleman, who

have preferred -that his son should

breakhis-heart,-or his neck, or the ten Ore-
mandments,vather than a twii of his family--

tree by.a messallicnce, On this Sather Karl
wasabsolutelydependont for every grosebon,.
unless. earned IC: "•

• • •
I ii-shed Karl 'WhaLLudwig,lis_:friend.

comrade,, thought of the.affair.
.‘ Bah 1".said Karl, colouring; 51.-that dear

-Ludviig is a little worldly, n litho coinmon.
. 'sae you. Ho has never loved; ho

knows l net, that 'which it in to level":
Ludwig had not .passed his ninoteenth

11 year there was, perhaps, oven yet room,
/ thofefore,.to. hops that the reproach of his
,ignoranoe miiht be, , remolicd ..• fr'orn '

him.
But I drew from KarPs words the uneoni-
ortablo edneinsinnihat. thalaithfdLudwie

had opposed his friend's love, and probably
had. far bettor reasons for doing so Ulan I
could adduce. • , ,_ , • '

. ,

"For you,". continued Ifarl, "I perceive
that you can sympathise with me. Youman
comprehend the , deep hdart-mysteries and
2.661-yearnings of a mnn. 'You must him,. e.

1-Your:an say, And I too in Arca-
dia l' "

accepted the compliment, as one accepts
almost everything nice .one gets, without do-
serving it ;' and although I was certain that
I-had -never been in Arcadia. I know that
Karl took for grantdd I adopted his views;
only heeau3e I lacked the courage to say I
differed from him.

Tho sun wit just: as we reached-the ruins
and rejoined our party.

The tiuge.car9asso a dead palace crum-

bles conturyity con-Wry on the Rock of Ti-

berioUs yop can -seethe sky, blue or stormy,
between the great'brown,ribs of the skolii-

ton. A little whitc; modern church shines
tenderly amidst the gloimy "Roman
Here, a few years sinceolivelt a holy.her-
mit, and performed expiatory masses. We
did not find the saintly person at home; his
little- tortoise:shell cat was sitting on a

broken column, mewing for her supper,
quite unconsoled by tho'glorious panorama
spread--before- her around that lofty pita—-
fofm."

Tile -moonlight-ennui up behind us, and
above the great, shoulder_of_the mountain,
as'weall descended to bur cravansary on the
clittl_• •

On n uddon, 'at a sharp turn of the inoun-
tain-stair,-a kind of landing, there came fn-
sight a remarkable flgurO on a donkey. It

was a _venerable, personage; with shaven
..crown,.whoso white beard (leis ended t? his
rope girdle, over his brown friar's frock.
No sooner did' be perceive Elizabeth on hpr
mule than, courteously fluttering his fingers,
No wheeled round• with much dexterity and
disappeared. -
- Wo comprohnntiod, that he had ratrnated

apoint whera the rocky path. widening
somewhat,-would permit the signora to pass
without inconvenience. When we turned
the cotncir we saw him a little lower down.
He had pushed his wayinto the bordering
thicket of myrtle, which breathed fragrance
into our' faces from its crushed leaves ais
twigs. Ile sat on his ass in the moonlight,
quietly awaiting us ; but as we approached,
and thanked him for his civility, ho held
out his hand and asked fora few grainkfor
Guisoppea; and then, when we-had given
Mimi, he invited us to comp to the Rock of
" Timberio " the next day, in 'order to as-
sist at tho celebration of his patrpn's feats.
Thorn would be mass; and there would bo a

tarantella. Our excellancies would be well

" Come," whispered. Karl at my shoulder
she will be there."
Don- 64isoppe, tho polite and venerable

personage on the donkey, was the saintly re-

cluse of the rock, whowas also celebrated
for his immorality and his cla'neittg.

"Tours exvoljencies will' do woli wit-
ness his porfortgancelof the tarantella,." said
Donino, solemnly,- at supper time. --" Your
excellencies clinnot .do hotter than 'go in-
'eoppo to-morrow evening."---=

"Itsounds like a Popigi Jumpers' meet-
ing,!' said my brother,. - -

.good•wayoff, Its we climb the mountain
under. a full moon, we can hear the merry
monotonous ring and beat of a tambourine.
At last we Cetuu upon the pretty bull. -A
little higher, the gloomy ruins and white
churCh spread theirAmishadow. Behind,
the moonlit sea; overhead, .a Moonlit sky,
for whose intense blue I have no name. In
a great flood of-Moonlight, on , a plot of
tliymy turf d the very verge, ofa precipice,
twenty Capriotes dance 'the far-famed Spi-
der-dance. They have no music ihilt; the
'tambourine, Aaught_tind struelc.-and brim-.
dished by one'Or other 'l;lriS in turn, .
-riseuch- abandons-it .to -bound-- itmong_Tthe. .
dancers. They need noeastanots theyelap
their' palms, they snap- their' fingers ; they
leap hither and thither in perfect:limo ; they
throw up their harids, they wave -their
arms., And alwa.ys that merry monotonous-

und ring of. the tambourine. • •

But Don Guisoppois'ni4 dancing. Prob-
ably there are 'too many strangers and her-

etics present. He stands on the outside of,
the throng of speetntois, politely doing the
jumoriof the Theta to the forestieri. The
other German Party aro hero also. Gifted
-maiden Pootees, wish oleanders.inlier
ix note-book in bend, delicately sucking a
pencil; sits 'on a broken Colunin in the-moon-
beanie, and iinniortalises Our

" Tuduis not hero," sighs poor Karl, who
shook, his head' juut now, when Ludwig,

into the clapped-him'on
-thershoulderiandihontOd-'lEndiore;r:Ati=

But you soopoor Karl-is-after'all-twonty
years old, when the heelsarose ftill of quiok-
„silver 11111111 l I turn. prbsently;-frOm a

..short.colloquy with donlausseppO,poor liar!,
has vanished from my Side, is dancing fu-
riously, •is :waving .hand,, is shouting,

l. ,

. Lot him,dance now thatnever dancod.be-'.
form let_him that always .danced now anneo
the more. Away with melanoholy 1 Viyo

Y 1 bagatelle I Vivo l'allegria I And ./: Ohne
VOW that never danced before I

I sit 'down by' and-by, fileathless, on a.
great himp of stone* or ruin I .Casting my
'oYea_ carelessly down the. double . row of
dances, IsmKarcstilluntired. . • :. '

.:But-4a'lB riot looking °CV I
pretty, 'partnor. Ho Ja. looking.7 dn.

:\*
-

MI
lEEE

That younginialityltakarrived, and is dano-.
ind with some ono ,also, two or threenOuiles'
off Mari.. .Her partner is not a .peasant.
He is drosscd.lilco Karl or me. A handsome
man, past forty, but slim iind.plegant, and
dancing as ono to.the manner horn. I say
to, myself, "I don't think he is nn Italian.
Stop 1 Yes. •I have soon hini before. I
know hilin;bY sight and 'too well. Ho is an

,Englishmen -named .Crosbio,.alWays called-
110i Irthe natives. He ie n marrifd-iffitif,-
soparlited from his wife, living. at Naples,
rich, and infamous through his vices."

.411,-Karl 1 loOk to thy Tuda 1.
lie is looking to her : he never takes his_

eyes air her except to stare at 'Sbi.:%• I think
ho knoivs him by sight and raPutoYas rdo.
Karl's, face is, set, and aged with restrained
passion.

Tiida and 'Sbi hate but just joined the
danc..r....-..Tho.ben.utiful child fools it grave-,
ly, her arms akimbo, her .eyds cast: down...
They each tither quick shuffle •cin
their not "ebanging their places. Sod-,
'Sbi throws out his arms to her, clasps his
hands, and makes a bound'like a grasshop-
per, that.brings him to,the.other
the same moment Tucla tosses one arui over
her head in an.areh, and darts like a lizard
into his place. Now they hegin to dance
in earnest.

‘Shir leaps here, there,-and—overywhorp;;"
maintains the rapid shuffling motion of his
feet; gesticulateswith arms, and hands, and
fingers.

'raisin. wheels and whirls quick as. light;
advances and retreats ; throwing up an arm

now over her head, tiow across her fore-
head; holding her long apron by one cor-

ner, or both; fuming away, nodding coquet-
tishly. . . . Teri or twelve couples are per-
forming all these:varied movements and
gesticulations, each dancer as the whim
-takes, or the fancy suggests. . .
"that mercy monotonous beat and ring of
tambourine. .

Tuda must assuredly have seen Karl, but

she sever glanced-Cowards bhp, and evi-
dently avoided meeting hie eye.

All- at once with, a flying leap-ho-sprang-
-right between Tuda and her partner, front-
ing the.girl _stampedoind began to set to

her. His angry blue oyes were fixed on her
drooped lidS; he was making faces with rage
all the, time he daitcred. But 'Sbi, who
could not see the faces, bad no inkling of
their epression. Karl's movement, was
quite a common little incident of the Spider-
dance, and always taken in perfectly good

'part. Without a momen VSpause ‘Sbi bound-
ed in front of the -forsaken damsel, set to
hor, stamped, his hands, and leap-
ed hither and

❑ another minute Tuda 'faltered, broke
off, slipped out of the rack, and darting
across the moonlit plot, vanished among

os _0 Ws o e ruins. 'ar mo ton en,
started after her. Then he earns- to me,
where tiat on..my stona,.andaaid in a he=

wildered way, "Whete is she? as if I could
tell him I

And then up came honest Ludwig ' too,

and began to improve the occasion. He ex-

horted his friend to have done with the girl

"who was plainly a jilt, a coquette, a little
fool, ,uncr,rthy" of thy great heart, my Karl

"Silence I" growled Karl.
Ho sat on the with his arms round

his knees, and ;tared out before him with
blind eyes at shadowy Ischia yonder, and

the solemn, shining sea. At last ho. lifted.
his head. ;

will know," said ho "to-night I will
know. It is time. The devil has entered my

utradise "

His eyes were on 'Sbi who had also left
off-dancing,auttwintlittlea part,

talked .With Don Guiaeppe. Presently they

serrated : the--holre: man mixed himself
with the crowd ;Ibi strolled herenn.d-there
looking -tap-obi, liirlf4b!af4oiAtli the peas- -
ant-girls that were not 'di:AU&

Karl-got up, and going.lto the edge-of the
crowd presently beekofida us with his finger.
There-was a very grim-look 'on the -young-
fellow's face as ho ^whispered, crushing my
-hand in his own, "Do yeti see that-oldbeast
.of a hermit yonder, half behind that'bush ?

Do,you know who he is_ talking. tot It_ia.
Tuda's fathoi."

Tuda did not re-appear, and *Karl danced
no more. His troubled_robod-affected
wig-and me, so that fortis the festa ,-Uid-not
go merry es a marriage bell. 'Karl seemed,
however, more thoughtful than sad.

About eleven o'clock the strangers and
some¢f the townspeople began to depart.—
'_Shiand,Don Guiseppe were sced,,nd more.
We preferred to wait a little until the nor.
row paths should be clear, and it was half

an hour -later that we put Elizaboth-onlier
mule and began to drop down the mountain.

. 'Behind us, fainter, and fainter,' the noise
of the're4ta. • Beforous,--deoper and deeper,
the silence: At last nothing but that quick
click. of thii mule's foot down the stony path,
and that soft scaind of our own, brushing
the aromatic turf beside it. John and his,
wife-wont a little in advance, and occasional-
-ly spoke, but Elizabeth was too.,tircdto talk
she said. As for Karl, Ludwig and Iwe
-wentailont as' ghosts. ,

It was ;midnight as wo came near the
white' town, mileep in a h,ollew of .the sub-
lime moonlight panorama. Loiterers- from
the foga:l-mg on the outskirts ;„ we could
110 t yet seerbut- we heard theni-bolow us.,

NoW laugh, ,now n shoutr -nowra rocket-
iike song,made the splainn mountain merry.
As wo entered the little town, Karl turned,
'without-a`Word, • out of the narrow. street
which led through it, tntoanother,still nor-

'rower.-- -Ludwig caught .his -arm_ but ho
,wrenehed hirrsalflreewithoutoydraurning.
'his head, and went" on. ~•

'-7-44ietms-oome,too,-for_God!s_ sake." said
poor Ludwig..

Tho alloy led intoa tinypiazze, orsqUaro,
and in another moment Ludwig had-entered
A Mean wine-shop there. We .followed: •

It was a rotigh tablodr,pinaks ran
,the whole length, betwedirri6 benchos.—j-
Two or three smaller'tables stood in' the
corners 'of the room. '.Late ue the-hour CALF];
there were still customers in thoroSteria, A

Isinolc3r ptinking lamp,'filled tho interior
with shadovvs rather than,light; -

We stoppedata tablo' near the door ^and
our eyes got.thied-to the obscurity:

Don Guisoppe was there ;. 'Sbi,was there;'
'Dada's father, and'Tudii. • , •

'7-Tudit'arathoy,inistened.- Osetiii4nply_to,
.Itorle. • "A. inaino.or. tho..vaiito. 4 Do-I not

,
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knoir. your taste, ‘gner ipaior. He fetched,
and put'down flask and glasses, and stood
there grinning likea dog., ,

"A good festa, hay° the signors .enjoyed
it? I leftearly, I had iny,business to attend
fii; I cannot iiirordto take mypleasure like
their excellencies:". . _. _

' Tloansworod, Karl's oyes fixed on l'itla's
face; ,

h-e-afk--diyifigTPoveri.
-alit! she too-could not-be—spared long. I
was obliged to bring her away. Sho is buta
child, and could hardly be coinfortod,"

Karl, setting 'his .back to_ .the_ ,wall, had
gazed solemnly at Tuda, .from, the moment
'ihet he entered.. Certainly the girl looked
tired to death; And, had, been ,crying. She
leaned, . facing us, With the bull of her,
hands, as it were, on two corners of the tablo
at Which sat "SW and Pon Guiseppe. Her
languid, ,sfeppy eyes, under their swollenlids
wrolcidrea:Amayo,.:YulTPls irt.""• ,.

.shoivea shining 'teeth in stow
sceiles. Her faint , laughfer was, hardly V9.:
C. 111; it was however, kept ,up, to the briinby

(,who seemedresolved to make her mer-
ry), arid now and then overflowed geritly,
like water.from a full yak. '

Her.figuie thus bent towards RI wlio
was enchanting ; her • Deauty was adorable ;
to-Karl it ivas maddening.

:6Did-Oat Comfort you ?" horoared,j ump-
ing up', and running te,lier: "Did that com-
fort you, 'Pada?"

Ho seized her little brown hand,'and held
it up with ono of his own, with the forefin-
ger of the other striking a showy ring that
glittered on it. ,

Tula turned pale, and teats began to run
down her cheeks—still she turned her _eyes
from Karl. , '

-

"For shame,- sir," said 'Sbi; "Tuda,.my •
pretty childy he shall not hurt thee."

"Hurt her 1" shouted War], "I I" Tuda,
Tuda, Tuda, my darling, my --soul,
away. Lot me take thee where
not roach thee .to hiirt thee. Give me your
daughter for mywife," added he, ir'a quiet-

er voice, turning to Padron' Cecco, who
-stood—cunningly—sniggering-at_botk_his_
child's lovers. _ -

.“.1-,11,.1a,.1a,'.' said:the. follow, patting liar
and stroking, him down.
4'A ,Let us discuss this matter in a peceable

manner; and with decorum.- Therois•notli-
in to be gained bye scandal. Tuda has ac-

cepted milordo's ring, in all honor,and pith
my permission. It iS but a token of thofath-

erlY. interest he is ,good -enough to take in
her. Sit down 'gnor mio, and explain'your
honorablo sentiments."

_

Karl'ilid not sit down, or .let go _Tuda's

"I will marry your daughter to-morrow,
is-sho is willing. . . .and she has said she is
willing. Do you consent? Thatis all Ihave

• . "Piano, piano," returned the father. 'One
noon 6,7`, anntyhtnr 4hni I on

easily as a grain .to a beggar. . . .con tutto
roe petto, 'gnor mio. You would marry my

daughter. Primo : you are doubtless rich.'
"N,9," sftintarl. "I am poor: but I-can

maintiin my wife."
"In wlintowinner, if ono may ask r
"I will work for her. I tell you I will

maintain her." \
"-With. the pretty little pictures. ..good,

very good. lint, seconds, lie—povero me?"
striking hid. breast.

"You !"

Tinor si. _My daughter iß•m3r servant.
I cannot afford to hire ono."

Karl ground his teeth. •
"Would you sacrifice your child ?"

""Would you sacrifice mepovero me? I
have the honor to object, 'gnor mio."

Tuda was sobbing. Karl beat his fig,..on

the table. -At this moment 'Sbi got, up and

left-the esteria.- -He-muttered--something
being in a family .affair, as hd passed Lud-
wig and me at the door. , .

Suddenly Padron' soeco's manner chang:,
-ed. His detestable sneer broadened into a

waggish, patted _ Karl_ori _AU

shoulder.-
"Coraggio ! 'gnor min,". cried he. "Pen

haml look worse than I arn. Stit 'legro ! I
-was-saying all that for a joke just now—per

idoro. lam a good follow enougliafter
7ou shall have my protty Tuda and live like
two thinedoves, on the prottylittlo pictures.
Thirillaccol I am a good sort offollow enough.
Idove my daughter, and I I.6Voit joke. I

givo you my daughter, give me the joke—-
po•perp,me7" •
-.The lad'toolcit_gravely ; I could ado that

ho vas tremblingolnd too much overcome
with stirprise and joy-to-dare speak.

But ho lifted up tho little brown hand,
Mitch all the time ho.had not let goidrOW_ -
off the fine glittteringringand laid it on the

table. • - - - - -
Then ho:tOok a•siteple little circuit off-his

own-rfourth -fingffrTand- slipped it- on tho-'
third -of Tuda's left hand, which ho ki4ed
witha kind ofsolemn , passion:

"My Bride I" said be, raising his head up
and showing her to us., - •

- It touches Me. nowto, think of the lad's

face at' that momentT-tho tender glorification
of it!

SoOn after, Luth ig and I were walking
slowly through the town, leaving Karl to-
'follow, And then Ludwig and-I Bpok o free=

ly out to each othor what was in- both our_
minds • ,

“Padron'„Oecoo is deceiving him,"I said.
"So is T,uda," said Ludwig. ,
"The little traitress, the, little base animal

without heart or soul, the- .

' r•Stes, but what can we do interrupted
I, practically. _ ,

We _thought and thought in vain. ",We
-oh do nothing," we had—just--owned,--aS.
Karl—radient, triumphant,; majestic, almost

condaseondnS=como.ltli:ue~:-_ _

,r lie spid little, ie walked before us7u:s it ho

werefloating, and soon began to slug I
Wo.onliitopt.,-for.an hour or two.'„ WO

bud agreed to foiresh ourselvoi-IfY- an early
swim,- while tho,waterwascool, and' to take
out our sloop in.tha hot afternoon. , ' •
• The sun wasrising, and- thO marina was up

'find doing, but it was .not much past four.

An exquisite time insutnnier—buf tho.fresh-
nom that is chill in Fmgland, is only; CcioN*.

' W(?.bathed noarly'undor the loggia,of our
hotati.a goad_placo,andh,t_at.this-64 .n6.1
danger of- a4oking glitchMaiden pnetoeses,P.
eluotta,,N; T plunged.., • .0

14.,i/V4011.1. h4swum a goad way mukl.ol)-
serVed a little yacht,, lying :tolustilrolithisl.

aho huge promontory Of the,Rtielt.of Tibosito
on-the egpo.site
little vessel a-aernedies iktiore,_hidin-gniotind
the corner. No orio could,have Reit it,from
the shorn.._---

tcLook :iondoi I" 'ftiail
• Down a rocky by-path to .the marina, two
orythree personsworb

One 'IS Tuda,"fitlid andKarl
has seen her." . .

Karl hiu3 soon ,In a twinkling lie had
roachedishoro;;was.4lad, and -darting. along
tho'boach. . -

. .
_

..
,Wo sawTadti, LidLon, COccO,and .:phi ; ,

we ittliv'n boat just pushed into .It..ifirt.liintei
‘,l, And tlint.yachiround the corner, t' thought

Karl ,s.poor little fove 9tory'was at its last
eliapter,. its last-page. •

Wbile NV.ils'SOttrenty 'paces off, ,Sbi
took Tuda in iris arms, and pallet iritti the
boat. ' Then lie jumped 'in 'himself,. and
Pardront peeco followed. And then the
boat was shoved off,-_the'rowers tumbled in,
and theta were ten yards of blue Water be,
tweon Knitand ltis_betrothed:-- --

Without llin2m,nit's, iniuse he tan intothe
sea, and then struck.out;,,:fOilii;ideg the boat.

Tuda I"cried he ; throat thyself'
; Oleic eanstiswim, and lam here I Have,

no fear, I will FII'VO thee I 'Cast thyself-init. :,
my little Tuda I my_ little darling I Tuda,
my.soul 1 . Ali 1 they are holding hernathe
cowards I"

, They were not' holding her. • They were
not oven pulling hard. Karl,c9o up with
the boat and gSapjl 'ed•'it with -'9no hand,
,with thd other-haulutehed at Tuda'a.' "

When we lane, the cruel child strike him on
thei forehead, and push him away with all
her might.

When Karl felt that; he lot the boat goi

threw-up:his arms.,with a piteous cry,, and
sank. ,

„.Ludwig 16(11 seuri_brotiklit liim_out"of
the -water, and laid hirn-insonsililt on-the
beach. Alittle sharp cut; wegibleeding on

is brow
We twilight hinvtO himself, and got him

to bed. Ho had an Willies, short and sharp,
but as soon'ns ho NitiS enough ho left'

LUthvig.
And the other day he sent me his photo-

graph and his wife's from Berlin. Sheseems
a pretty blonde, probably roseate and soft
as a skein of 'Pink Berlin wad. Ile hasa

handsome heal* and-is grown a little cor-
pulent. ahoy sit hand in hand, smiling.

I fancy I can see the Scar on his forehead
head witha strong maguifler. •

The country, judging from the late elec-
tions,. seems to be of the_ snme opinion as

Gen. Grant, whmsaid to a friend not- long-
ago :—,,The rebels we whipped as it wee
our duty to doThey fought us' bravely,
and for onci„lhave no spite against them.
IPtlicy'linliado"'tlre~nsoivcs,"'l' -shall --think"
well of -them, but the Copperheads and
peace men in the. North—thm-men who;
during the war, revised did their utmost to

atop stipplies and reinforcements to onr7boys.
in the front—such men I can't forgive. I
will never tiirget them, or have anything to
do ivith .theni."

TheWestern"l3oys.in Blue 7 don't be-
lieve in `elY At din ease meet-
ing held- atPeorin, 111., last we k, the fol-
lowing. resolution' was unanimously' adopt-

. -
ed : ••

-RESOLVED, That the present attempt of
currant lo commit 'the soldierii
and sailors of the antiom-to the Philadel-
phia Convention, merlin and roots with our -
fullest scorn and contemn . That while
many a itoe wt e u ler

Taylor. Wade Hampton and Mosby, and
with Jeff. Mavis when shall be released
trom prison„sve rememo•r tort emow,-fau-
by Prison 'and Ander•ouville, and stand
alonffrom the dogradin! spectacle.

John A. Bingham; afterhis re-nomination-
fore Congress' in the' Sixteenth District of
Ohio,. was called out .and matle a capital
speech. He said that the last hour of the
great conflict bad come, the battle 4 of the
bayonet bad been fought and wan, and now
the conflict of the ballot box only reniainitd
—that weapon firmer set and surer tlitin the
bayonet. Thve were but two parties now,
as during the war—the friends of the Re-
public, of "the Constitetion, of liberty, of
equal rights, and the friends of that des-
potism, conspiracy and treason Whicb- Mud.
sought to dis"rupt'and ruin the country, The
question was supply whether loyal men or

traitors shbuld ride the nation. He regard-
ed proposed amendments to the Constitu.;.
tion as involving the issue between two par-
ties, and proceeded to show how their a-
doption was essential to the safety of the
Hepublic,,ttud, on the other hand, how their,
rejection .would end in-qhe overthrovi.
-,- fratroin-7iiii- d--the destruction ,of the 11,

A good story is told of the Sup tuten-
dent of the Maine C.•iitral Railroads,
nection-with-the.Philatdelphia Johnson Con,
ye:llion. Some of the direetors of the Hash
gathering (Dootilde or ftand
sent a..letterto the Superintendent. asking
at- what: discount transportation would be

furnished the deleglites to Philadelphia
over - -hie line. The Superintendent made
reply. as 'follows : "I don't think there is
-anybody_ia_Make_mtowill attend the Phil 7
atielphin Convdntion, but if there are arty
-such fools, I'll take lem en freight I" .

FRIEND BRESLIN, of the Lebanon Ad-
vcitiqer, feels-very bacl•over the result of the
late election. He says: •

-•' We will not predict the effect of yes-
terday's election. Before two years are

over or beforethe next Presidential 'election,
Negro Suffrage,- Negro .Equality before the •
-Law;-Negro Jurymenr -Negro--
jzo., will •be FACTS not only,; 'n -Penn=
Sylvania but, all oi'er the Union o lire=
dict this."

Mr. Breslin does riot seem yet to realize
that " nigger "- - electioneering

•card, is entirely "

nigger,"—as'-an
- • -•

Tlia-following is n full relied, bf n copperi •
bend 'speech of Allentown;, taken from the .r • 1
Itcyislcr. . It is a fair specimen -of
which have been 'afflicted upon the phoplo
Of Bucks ,connty •, ' •

l‘Mr. President—Constitution—Nigger -
Andy .Johnson--NiggerOlyme,r--Nigger.
Democracy—Nigger—Taxes—Ur. I'resideat: •
—I, say' Congress—Ni'aier—,Southern Rep-
-resentati*es—Nigger-Btates' Itigh(s—Rad-

: I say nigger!
Sire: allot,/ me to say Nigger I And htr.Pros-•
ident, if I may be permitted to say—nigger
I wouldreeiterate most, efflphatioally:—Nla-
fiEll And-in conclusion I. take the liberty-
of saying• once again ---NIGGAS I I l'-' • , •

AMONG til(i'innidonia'braileetion'aiglit;'
ivailhopcsining bf ni placard

in front bt.Lfnion!League House as tollowe
•'OLYMBR' AV:1;10)1814T i!

Itadnisa;oxvea,QaenY:2MAPlLlTY.'!.;[„,
beellfifoC/P-4la it is all

the imme—a bare 'taujoritb-.) l3.eluls'l glory%
-7

•
• President, Johnson impudently, speairs of,
the 'prosedt Congrese-iis..M• body 'that.,,
mimed to be 'the Congress of the . United '.Btitles"—forgetting; apparently that it has '
the same conatilmency .as,hunsolf.
this cue., big camp followers ,threateu that
tSie Presidentwill :rotuseao recognize the
autliorlif6f thingress;nediveh'ufa,in hints
of,. attempted revolution ;by military' force..
lint- tlittreme-resoc-of treasonous-1n.... T.

'famy is netimpossible,'marhe judged,from •
the charaMer of men, When the -people -

aee lqpit'l.inderals,_' hare uniformly
been' true- to the ' National principles for •
which -the. army wits organized,remciv,ed'. to ,
make-way for imbecile political tools, they
'will thighi to-wonder whether Cie' diisperako
plan hue not alrendi.liC,et actiMied
ceadiatjr, journals'so-clearly 'ferechadbw.

M


